
Jackson Bowls 870
Doug Jackson proved himself 

a powerhouse on the bowling 
lane* at he delivered a scorch 
ing 870 for four games Friday 
with the 525 Trio at the Tor- 
lance Bowl-O-Drome.

With his 180-218-244-228 he 
]od the field of howlers trying 
their luck last week. 
  Other highlights during the 
week saw T. Epefanlo record a 
nigh men's score of 720 for the 
North American Mixed Five 
while J. Bortoluzl held up the 
honors for the women with a 
629 total. ' *

Al Amundson with the Tues 
day 842 Scratch had a 235 high 
game. He bowls with the Ma 
rine Sheet Metal team which

is tied with the Outlaws, ^28 
win* to 17 losses, for first 
place.

Bill % Dean with the Douglas 
Mens Handicap Rascals rolled 
a sparkling 259 for top game 
score.

I'M TORRANCE'R MOST 
INFLUENTIAL CITIZEN

Who would you like to Influ 
ence? Renters, buyers, Jobseek- 
ers, I influence scores of them 
every day. I'm O. Howie 
Hustles, a Torrance Prwss Clas 
sified Ad. For little more than 
pennies a day I'll influence folks 
the way you want. Ju«t dial 
FA. 8-2345.

art yo« a Httto short this month?
Mott of m h*wi months when wt art * Mttfe
short 9t ready ea*h to pay MHt, bar n«w 
clothes, take weekend trips, mc«t medical 
expense* or for other worthwhile purposes. 
If you can «§e some extra ea*h right now, 
eaN SEABOARD-your todin* neighbor!

Phone FAirfax 8-0540
2155 TORRANCE BLVD. 

For Cofth Loons of $25 to $2500 or more

riNANOB COMPANY

Open Monday Evening Tilt 7:30 P.M.

'Light Up the 
Sky 1 to Close 
This Week

A new veteran character «r- 
for makinjf his first appearanrr 
in Torranee in appearing in Ac 
cent Theatre's current produo 
tlon of "Light Up The Sky."

Although he is foreign born 
he has lived in this country for 
well over .">0 years and has 
taken part in numerous plays 
in the South Bay area. With the 
help of Frank Fallon who oper 
ates the local Humane Society. 
th* group was ahle to obtain 
him. He often steals a scenr 
on stage and will have to hr 
removed so that the audieno 
can hear the script without thr 
Imterruptlon* of the various 
parrot calls. He greets the «<  
tors with a "hello", bids them 
"good-bye" when they leavr. 
and apeak*, numerous othrr 
lines. This outstanding actor 
Is a parrot named El vis and h<> 
has completely charmed his ad 
mirens.

His associate actors aret Ma! 
Sagenkan, Julie O'Neill, Cy 
Kellogg, L«e> Oberhoitzer, War 
ren Delter, Beverly Dyer. Pat 
Gray, Curt Mobley, Warren 
Lavendar, Bob Kelsey, Charles 
Brannen.

The play is being held over 
lor Friday and Saturday of 
this week, at tlhe Torrance 
Playhous*, El Prado and Car- 
blllo «ve.
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CHUCK MARKLAND, Frank's Furniture)

Frank's Furniture Among 
Bidding Contest Sponsors

Torrance Bidding Contest sponsor, Frank's Furniture 
of 1334 El Prado, is managed by Charles "Chuck'* Mark- 
land. Markland has lived in Torrance for the past 11 
years. He stalled selling furniture for the El Prado Furni 
ture oo., which was located at*
Sartorl and El Prado when he rance gtor*. Markland wtated 
wa* released from the U. S. tnat nc ^ going to hang "open 
Marines, where he nerved dur- for bdd" sign* aD over his store 
ing World War II. an<i hi» bid book is open for 

He later joined Frank Domain- your entry »o you can buy at 
guez when he> opened hte Tor- your own price. _____ 

ACTION - GETTERfl—Tor-
ranee Press Classified Ada. And 
*o easv to order. Just dial 
FA. 8-2345.

YOUR DKSTINY can be in flu 
enced for the better by reading 
and using Torrance Brews Clas 
sified Ads.. Dial FA. 82345.

48 SQ. YDS. CARPETING
COMPLETELY INSTALLED WALL TO WALL .

Solution Dytd

NYLON VISCOSE
Nylon Viteos*

TWEED A . rich tweed. Colorfeet 
»nd reeietent. A fine floor 
covering for today'*

Completely 
Installed

2.30 W*«k
Completely 

talled

2.65 Week
336

All-Wool Mohawk

HI-LO BROADLOOM
An attractive And very 
heavy hi-lo textured breed* 
loom. Choose fro/n 5 eolore

Completely 
Installed

$
3.75 Week

OUR PRICE INCLUDES 
EVERYTHING!

  Labor & Materials * 40-oz. Padding 
Hand Sewing * Door Mttdt 

  Tockkts Installation 
1 Expert Workmanship

YES- If you live In the Torrtneo 
eree, your floor plan will require approx 
imately 48 square yard* of carpeting.

NOT- 331/:, or 40 equare yarde 
that ao many atorea advertiae aa being 
average. Baker'a advertiee a price that ia 
reallatie. That la, a price Including car 
peting, labor, 40   ounce padding and 
chrome door metal atrlpping for 4t 
square yarde which la about your re 
quired yardage.

OPEN MONDAY and
FRIDAY EVENINGS

UNTIL 9:00

FA 8-2778-FA 8-6606 1502 CABRILLO AVI.

DEAR 
EDITOR • • e

Traffic Hazard
Editor, 
Torrance Press:

Thank yo» for your letter of 
July 26 calling: our attention to 
the editorial in the Torrance 
Preaw of July 25. Our Traffic 
Department ha* etudied Ver 
mont avenu« and recommended 
several installations to regulate 
traffic. The problem i« to keep 
traffic flowing and still main 
tain the safety features.

I only wish there were some 
way we could get the drivers 
to realize that a great many ac 
cident* are canoed by osrele*w- 
nes« which no law« or traffic 
deviceii will eliminate.

A great, many accidents occur 
at place* where every traffic 
safety measure has been utilized 
and direct violations are recog 
nized at the time of the acci 
dent.

In the city part of the strip. 
down around Lomita boulevard, 
we have installed four left-turn 
lanes and provided other facili-

RADIO AND TV WORKSHOP
Larry Luh, 16, of 3830 W. 176th *t., student at North Hiqh tchool, will complete   
four-week radio and television workshop at the University or Southern California, July 
19. Lutz is chief engineer and disc jockey of KNHS, his high school's radio station* 
Purpose of th« workshop was to enable interested high school students to work with 
professional-quality radio and TV equipment and to become familiar with general 
broadcast principles and techniques. _____

ties that were recommended by 
the Traffic Department, and we 
wiH be moat anxious to cooper 
ate with the Torrance City 
Council im any further safety 
measures that can be taken.

I am taking the liberty of for 
warding your letter to Mr. 
Clearwater. who is the head of 
the Traffic Division, located in 
the Wilmington City Hall.. 
Thanks again for your coopera 
tion and I hope we can accom 
plish something that can be 
worthwhile from a traffic stand 
point. ,

Yours very truly. 
(*) JOHN S. GIB8ON. 4R. 
Councilman, 15th District

PIPE LINE 
TO BE LAID

A total of 11,900 feet of new 
pipe lines to help overcome low 
water pressure during the hot 
spells will be laid here, accord 
ing to Angus E. McVirar, super 
intendent of the Torvance Mu 
nicipal Water District.

Work is expected to start In 
60 days. Seven thousand leet of 
24-inch pipe from the P a 1 o s 
Verdes feeder line to Crenshaw 
blvd. and 4200 feet of 16-inch 
pipe between Torrance blvd. and 
Sepulveda blvd. are involved.
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1761 Sortorl, TorraiMe)
Phone PA. S-6AO2 

17 PlR« Av«., Long •••ch
Phone HI. 5-6219

• 10 Avolen, Wllmlngten
MIOIW Tl. 4.5464

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

SOFA BED

•

'

BAKER'S OFFERS THE LARGEST SELEC 
TION OF SOFA BEDS - IN MAPLE, 
MODERN OR PROVINCIAL STYLING.

13995
and up

FAMOUS MAKES . . . featuring SEALY . . . In beau- * \
tiful decorator fabrics or Naugahyde plastic covering 
. . . with finest Innerspring Mattresses. 
Come in todayl And see the largest selection of 

Sofa Beds in Torrancel

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY 
NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.

1502 CABRILLO - FA. 8-6606 - FA. 8-2778 Downtown Torranct

•


